
ENGLISH VERSION

Define Jurisprudence and discuss the nature
and scope of Jurisprudence,

OR
Critically explain the theory of law given
by Salmond.

What is Law ? Describe its advantages and
disadvantages.

OR
Discuss in detail Imperative theory of Law
given by Austine.

What are the sources of Law ? Discuss fully
about precedent.

OB
What is Administration of Justice ? Discuss its
origin and development.

Define Ownership and explain different tlpes
of ownership. What are the distincts between
Ownership and Possession ?

OR
What is Obligation ? Explain the nature of
obligation.
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1 Explain in detail the schools ol Muslinr Lau,. 25

OR

I Explain the various kinds of "Talaq" under the 25

Muslim l.aw with case Laws.

2 Define Muslim marriage and state its essential 25

clements.

OR

2 Explain in detail the disqualilication f-rom 23

inheritance under the Muslim Law with decided cases.

3 Ilxplain in detail 'Domicile' under Indian Sucoession 25

Act.

OR

3 Explain in detail the rules of interpretation of witl 25

under Indian Succession Act.

4 Explain restitution of conjugal rights under Indian 25

Divorce Aot.

OR

4 Discuss mainlenauce with example during Pentcrl 25

(Pending litigation) undcr the Provision ol Indian

Divorce Act.
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1 Discuss tho objects and ingrcdients of provident ZE
fund.

OR
1 Explair-r about provident fund schen.re and familv

pension scheme under Ernployees provident Funds
Act. 1952.

2 Oxplain about the fixation and revision of wages 25
under l\{inimum Wages Act, 1g48.

OR
2 What is thc minimum wagos ? State in detail

the kings of wages.

3 Discuss about the remedies available to employed 25
person in the matter of unauthorized deductions
and delay in payment of wages ur-rder the payment
of Wages Act, 19i16.

OR
3 State about the jurisdiction of thc paymcnt

of wages authority under Payment of Wages
Act, 1936.

4 Provision r.elating to registration of union and Zd
cancellation of rcgistration under thc .frade

Union Act. 1926.

OR
4 Explain thc provisions relating to Gcncral F.und

and Political Fund of Ttade Union Act.
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I (iivc dcfinition ol'cornpany. Discuss various 25
characlcristics ol companl.

oIt
1 Ilxplain the powers and duties of conrpanl's 25

d irc-ctors.

2 When private company becomes public companr '.) 25
Explein it r," ith ilustration.

()R

2 Whal is "Prospect". [)iscuss liability and rernedr of' 25

misleading statemcnt in prospect.

3 I)iscuss lhe various ntelhods o1'dissolution ol' 25

company. Discuss in which circurnstancv count urders

dissolution a1 companl' '.)

oR

3 Define "Share" and ''Deberrture" state their kinds 25
ancl dilTerence betq,een thenr.

.l [:rplain the history oi Contpanl l.aw in India. 23

OR

4 Discuss thc concept of corpolate personalitl undcr 25

w,hat circumslances can the veil ol'corporate pcrsonality,

be litied ?
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1 llxplain thc lirndamcntal rights under part-3 o{ 25

Indian Constitution in context to Human ltight.
OR

1 Discuss origin dcl'cloprncnt and irnporl,ance ol 25

Humzrn Right.

2 l)iscuss the remedies available against violation 25

of Human Right.

OR

2 lVrite a noto on Human Rishts oI'accused. 25

3 L)iscuss the Public interest Litigation and judicial 25

activism.
OR

3 l)iscuss important provis'ions of the protection of 25

Human Rights.

4 Hxplain Contributron of tlnited National 25

Organization rn Protection of Human Rrghts.

OR

4 Explarn the l'ormation. li'unctions. and power o1' 25

thc National Commission f<>r Women with rofcrt-'nct,
to Hr,rman Rights of Womcrr.
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